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1. Introduction

The history of Myanmar education ca n be said to have deri ved from the monastic
education. As Myan mar so ciety is based on religioo s morality, educatioo becomes the vita l
role . Therefore, the ear ly Myarunar sm:iety has own education systcm and sb tus. Uonastcrics
at everyw here pe<:>ple live nearby are not only shelters fort the monks but also place 10 teach
Buddhist scriptures_ The education prm'ided in mo uasteri es could be called mo uasti c
education. The monastic education is mainl y concentrated on the study of sacred scrip tures of
Ibe Ruddhisls. However the Myanmar Buddhist monks are concerning with the ir laitie... so
they always concentrate 00 the laities" welfare and soci al lif.:. Thi s males the monks and
monasrenes becom e the school and teachers fo rt the community. The monks take
res pons ibilities 10 educate lheir lail ies ' childre n. lbis tradition developed the monastic
education in Myanmar so ciety .

2 The I1i' l"ry " r M" n""lic Educ. lion inM~'aom llr

It is impossible 10 ascertain wh<:l\ monastic educat ion began in Myan mar. II is an old
education system with a very long history. During the reign s or Myanmar kings, since the
introdudjon of Buddhism in Myanmar, 11l00000l ic schoo b!"ere Ibe unly centres of learni ng. In
Ibose da ys. the hoys who had reac hed Ibe a&, of six or seven had to stay in mo na'<terics for at
leas t two or three years . Education under the M yarunar monarchical ru le was carr ied on
almost entirely by the Buddh ist monb. A>; the king.< were the support "'" of Ruddhism, the
monks in tho se days were influential. What was taught in the mo nasteries were: (I ) Reading
and writing M yanmar, (2) Arithmetic, (3) Buddhisl moral lessoM .tne lessons were meant
nut only to teach the pupils to be able to read and writ e, but also 10 nurture th~'111 10 be well
behaved. Every body incl uding kings and min isters , ge nera b! and so ldien, aut hors and poets,
a.<1ronomers and a..trologers, and sham ans and herbal ist<, had to study at muna.'<tie schoo ls.
Monas lic schoo b! produco:d monks well-velSed in Ibe three Pi lakas. They wer" .,,,,t by the
successive kin gs to all over the co untry for teaching the people. resulting in the development
ofeducatio n in ear ly Myanmer, The history of Myanmar education can be said 10 derive from
the mona.<tie edueation_ Thus t he hrief aCCQunt of the history of monast ic educat ion in
Myarunar will be presented.

);'we N...-c:Yi,Dc:partmc:nl of Oric:nlat Studie.. Uni' ersJly or yoqgon
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\lona... l., t'd u ....tlon d u ri ng th " ....lg n ofanrien l Myanma r !\Ioll8...,h l....

Ruddhism playe d a key role in the hi.eory of mon a."' i" education during the reign of
the ancient Myanmar kings. In Iact, Buddhism was like a flaming torch in the polit ical,
economic, soc ial and educational activit ies of Myanm ar people. Undouhtedly, Myanmar
literature, language, culture and tradit ions have de veloped on the basis of Duddhist ways of
life. In developing religion and Buddha 's teachin gs as well as Buddhist culture, monasteries
become the community learning ccJUers or education centers where the religious belief was
shared and propaga ted. T he h islory of MyllI1IJlllr educat ion can be sa id 10 have der ived from
the monast ic educati on.

2.1&(an Period (1044-1297)

In the history of l\Iyan mar, Bagallpcriod is very impo rtan t. When Baganwas
established, Buddha 's doctrine and Buddhist likrature Was in !he chief role. The Buddha 's
doctrine was very beneficial for Baganpeople 10 be polite citizen s and to have tamed mind. In
other words , the culture of Myanmar, ...hich is base dBuddh ism could be established,

In lhe: Baganperiod, which Buddha's SQsana Was brighl li le this, il is natural that
everybody understood Buddhism rightl y. For underst and ing, the work which Buddh ist
do,;!ri "" s are learn l absolutely appears . Thus, not only the learning of Par'jlalli is for Ih",
religion hut also it is great momentum to reach"" a plllh of educat ion ofRaganperiod.

2.2 Pin" .. Period ( tJ13-1364)

Following the death of King Naralhihapale in 1287, the Ragan kingdom
disint"'grated. The Shan Myamnar kin gs succeed.:d in reuni ting the co untry. Intell"'L1uaIs and
craftsmen carne 10 Pinya, Saga ing and Innwa·

The peopl e of Pin ya era cont inued to embra ce the Theravada Buddhism, But there
arose many .""Is in Buddhism such as Mahiyiin"",",ct, Th.:ravida ""'-1, Ceylon Theraviida
Sect , Taw Kyaung sect (forest d.... eller) and PweKyaun g (or) a deviant sect of Buddhism etc .

2,) In nwa Pt'rI ......(1364-1555)

Monastic educat ion, which was introduced to public in Bagan era, had gradually
<kvdoped and it ac<.·derated in Inn...a era. Monasti" edu.:at iOll be""me more and more
popular and it co uld be compared with the brilliant light of a flami ng torch . Monasteries
prol iferated bolh in urban and rural areas.

2.4 Taunttoo Period (1510-1752)

HlIIllSiivati (Bago) beco me the royal seat from King Tabinshwehti 's reign onwar"',
and hecame "·!yanmar 's administrat ive , poli tic al and economic centre as well a.s the centre of
cullure and edu""'ion. TIle learned monks from ln nwa, Taungoo. etc . moved 10 lI arpsivali,
where education gradua lly tlounshed.

2.5 :"lyllun: Vlln Period (1581-1597)

During the reign of King Nyaung Yan, large monasteries were huilt in Innwa, where
monastic education was high ly suppo rted . lienee, many learned persons, skilled in both
religious and secular matters , al'l' eared during this period.

The foundation course for mon astic education center can be found in the biography of
Venerab le Shin A-l"hlJSUam mOsa.

' . IbId. 156,
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The syl1aOOses for this OOun;e are : (I) Myanmar Prim.". (B consonant s and vow els),
(2) },juN gu /uSu.llu ,(3) Nmd.ara, (4) RalanashwciJlyint, (5) The Eight kinds of conqucrs over
enemies, (6) Pan lla,(7)The ten Jalakas and (8) The 550 Ntpaos.

2,6 Koobaulle l'l"riOO(1 752-11I85)

The long-lasting success of the monasti c educat ion cont inued to create a good image
in KonBaun g era. 1I0wewr, the role of lhosc monast ic education cenle", started 10 ded ine
gradually in the earl ier per iod under the rule of the British colonists. As a result of the British
ru le, the Buddha Sa.mna sta rted to gradually fade away. Refore 1852, there was no village in
our country that did not have a monaste ry. Consequent ly, these were al least one or many
monasteries in large villages and large cities . Many monasteries existed as strongholds of
Buddhism in many am:icnl capitals of Myanmar .'loch as Bago, Pyay, Taongoo, Amarap ura,
Innwa and Shwe Bo etc . The large monasteri es in Mandalay, the last capital of Myanmar
King.", must have performed the duties of the Buddha universities where Buddhist monks
reciled the Piili t<: xts, leamin g them by hcart.

Z.7Colonlal Period (1885- 1948)

'lhe British colonists had started to wage aggre ssive wars against Myanmar since
1824. They waged the first war in 1824, the second war in 1852 and the third war in 1885
respecl ivdy. Du ring a re lali'ely long period of 6 1 years Irom 1824 to 18&5,the activilies of
missionaries gradua lly accelerated. In reality, the weste rn (modem) education system wes
firnt inlrodoced to Myanmar before 1824 where firnt Anglo· Rurma war hroke 0 0 1. Numerous
modernization activities in educalion seclo r Were accomp lished through the hard work and
enthusiasm of the missions. Specific tasks such as Publication of books in Myanmar
language, prinling of newspaper by ABM press , and prododion of prescribed k,t hooks for
Basic Education schools etc. were seen as the first step of educat ional reform that took place
in the initial stage ofmodemi7.ation.

Z.8 TheJap anesl"ocrupa d on (1942-1945) and during th e post ,ur pl"rlod(l945---I948)

The ~ducation sector of Myanmar ~xpericnced a great change as a resull of a change
in pol itical condit ions. During the Japanes e occupation, Myanmar experienced the worst
conditi ons In all sectorn such as .'I"d.m"u , religion and socio. ""onomic seetorn ele.

When the Gove rnment of New Bunna was formed under the Japanese Occu pation, U
Ba Win became the Minis ter for Educat ion. Tn his speech broadcast on 25 November 1942,
he said that there would be two types of school s, one directing towards primary to higher
education and the other directing towards technica l and vocational training. He went on to
state his intention that stud ents shoul d he able to choos e either typ e of schools, and shoul d be
able to earn a living afte r completing the higher stand ard and should be able to enter a
univernity for further educat ion.

In practic e, however, apart from a few crafts, with regard to technology, medica l
sc ience, performing arts, etc. educat ion was in a state of despa ir.
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A Committee for developing the new curriculum was fonn ed The curriculum for
general education prcsLTib.:d by the Education Depar1mcnl was as follows:

Primary Schools U iddlc Schools IIigh Schools
(Fin;1 1Q Fourth Slalldacd) I (Fifth tv Sc""nlh Standacd I fEil/hLh10 Ten th Standard

Myanmar Language Myanmar Language Same subjects as in the
Mathematics Mathematics Middle Schools
History AI&,bra and Geo metry
Soc ial Science Geography
General Science IIistOT)'

Soc ial Rc:lations
General Science

2.9 Aft ..r lnd ..p<'nd .....,.. p<'rind (1 9~_ t 962)

After the Colonial and Fascist Periods, Myanmar regained independ= on 4tl1

January 1948. The government declared its educational policy in the sam<: yew. The main
features:

(I ) Education would he contro lled by the government and would be one trail tempor ality.
(2) Gran ts_in_aid sy"tern would be abolished and schoo ls wou ld he turne d into State

scho ols.
(3) The Loducational plan for compulsory pri tnar) education would be introduced.
(4) Schools would be regarded.
(5) Technical and vocational educat ion would be introduced.
(6) The Myanmar language would be used a.~ the medium of in.. ruction.

J. The~eloplllent ufl\lunastle Educallonln Myanmar

After independence, since Myanmar was restored to its O\1"n people and its own state,
our national language, religion, literature, art and CU ItUTC all got back their places which they
had lost during lhe Colonial p.,.-iud and the Fascist regime. Together with religion, its
concomitant monastic schools sprouted again, being encouraged by its propagations. l h us,
monastic education, which once used to shine like the moon or the SlID. was revived.
However, from the practical point of view which considers the demands of the time and uie
demand. of the count.y, the monastic education ~hould h'''..e focused the rel igiou.. matters
only, with primary ~'1Tlphasis 011 the learn ing of Buddhist l it~,-ature. On the olher hand,
monasteries cannot neglect modern education or worldly education either. The monastic
leaders of that tie had to face this dilemma. t h e responsibility for primary education was
taken by the monasteries from all over the country , The monks deservedly received the
support of the government, including !he contriblllion of text.. and finanees. Thus, the
monasteries did not discard the traditional way of monastic instruction, and at the same time,
involved themselves in mass education in accordance with the instructions laid down in the
Stale Education Policy. They Were no longer just ordinary c<:oten of monastic learning but
also centre for disseminating knowledge according to modem curricula.

In lhe aneienl times, monastic educatiOllprevailed as a pillar of Myanmar education
Hut, when the country feUinto the hands of the colonists , this pillar drooped. and the religion,
cnlture, and moral values declined. Therefore a plan to foster mon""tic edueation Willi drawn
up at the Pyida ....thar Conference in 1952, and the Public Education Council \Va« entrusted
with the task to implement it. The plan was known as "Education Plan for Revitalizing the
Prosperity of the StaIe~.
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The objectives ofthi. plan were as follows:

( I) To make all tho:cilium to be able to reed and write
(2) To train and provide ~kil1ed worke.... and technicians to meet the demands of the

building and dcve jopment of the nation
(3) To train and provi de sutiie ient young men and women who would be ahle to give

services demanded by the na tion
(4) To lowe r the illiteracy rate in the nation and to produce the citizen. who were

strong in five aspects
(5) For the preverence of the principles and practice s of democracy in the nation:

In accordance with the plan drawn up in the Pyida wlhar Conference of 1952. the
government arranged to open five thousand monasti c schools from October 1952 onwerds.l

The !'ubl ic Education Conneil implemented the plan in three phases:

( I ) To list and register monastic schools
(2) To suppon the registered schools. by donming educational equipment furniture•..'"
(3) To give necesslU)'help for the eduation of children

For these tasks, a branch for monas tic education was established in the Public
Education Council, and duties were also assigned to all the public educat ion officers thro ugh
the Divisional and Dislri<-1 Educat ion officeTS in the rural ace.....t

'Ih e monasti c schools with twenty or more pupil. in the localities with no State
PrimlU)' Schools and these in which there were nol enough teachers., were registered if the
monks or the teachers had been entrusted t he respons ibility tau ght the curriculum prescribed
for State Primary Schoo l.in.e pupi l~ in the registered monastic schools were tau ght from
First to Fourth.Standard. When the pupils reached tho: age of ten and passed the exami nation
of reading, writi ng and arithmetic. they could go to the t"ifth standard in a State School or to
as State VocationalSchoo l (Primary Level). Text Books prescribed for Primary schools were
donated so that monas tic schools woul d have the same curri culum with the State Primary
Schools . Handbooks on leaching methods were also donated to monks. The s1uderds from
registered monast ic schools were allowed to enter the Fowth ~"1andard Examinat ion held by
the Ed ucation Depar1ment in various localities.

When thc monastic education scheme was introduced, the monks were to teach only
reading, writ ing, arithmdic and moral value:s, wbich they !.new well. However, to contribute:
to the pupi l 's advancemen t in the fumre, coordinating with the Education Department, short
tenn discussioru; were mad.: by public education officers in various dist.-iL1. Morcov.,,-, long
term seminars were held during summer holidays. -

On October 1958, the Public Education Council was incorporated into the Department
of Social Welfare in accordance with the act dissolving the Public Education Council. In this
way. monastic education came under the control of the Education Department from I
i'<ovember 1962 onwards .1t

Than HM,~7-8
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Under the Dep artm ent of Hasic Education, a sect ion for Mon astic School Edu cation
was formed. Fifty monastic educat ion officers were appointed to implement for the revival of
the monastic school education syst em. Bill len years later, this section was found to he
abolished ;n 1972. ;..reveTtheless,;n the m ral area.. the monastic schools were st ill maintained
and practiced their trad itional way of giving secu lar education and Buddhist knowledge to the
people in their respective vil lages:

J . I Th e mnnastl (' f'ducatlon . y"stffil undu th t' State Sa rilj!ha \fahAn lliyakaOr~nlzation

Througho ut the history of Ed ucat ion in Myanm ar , the monasti c school education was
always found 10 fonn a part of the COUlJlry'S ed ucat ional sys tem. When the mod em .cien~'C

subjects W~'TC includ ed in the cducetiona l sphere, the monastic educat ion, which paid lill ie
inl~....,st to the mod em sc ience subjects, came to lose its foothold an d gradually lost its
populari ty am ong the Myanm ar popola"" . As the monast ic schools began to lose to uch with
the people, espec ially the younger generations in Myanmar soc iety were found to be ignoran t
o f Myanmar Buddhis t Culture. less lmowlcd ge in teachings of the Boddha, and were we al. in
lo \"e and devotion in race, re ligion and cre~-d_

l 11e patron Mahllthera of the State Samgha Maha Nliyaka Organ izat ion had noticed
the situation of the cou ntry and t hey unanimously decide d to urge th e government 10 resume
the monast ic education sys tem, at the Third Stat e Samgha Mahli Nliyaka committee meeting
held on 4-5 November 1990.

Thc Minister ofthc Religi ous affairs promised t o implement the request made by the
vice chai rperson of the State Samg ha Alaha Na)t:1ka committee to allow the pupi ls from the
monastic schools to sit for the fou rth standard ex am ination held by the govern ment. provided
that thes e pup ils had completed the lessons pres cribed and the ten topics on Bud dhi<t culture.

111e bodies that we re to imp lem ent the mo nasti c scbool education sc heme were the
Sarilgha Maha l\iiyaka co mmitte" of "very le ,-d of the Stat " and Divis ion th ro ugho ut the
whol" co untry. Th"",fo r" the D"Partment of the Rel igious M aim dn,w II plan for the
monasti c sc hool education w jth the guidelines and instructions of the Samg ha Mahii N{jyaka
Sayadaws and held seminarn fo r th e imp leme ntat ion of monastic school scheme.

The Sayadaws of the State Sam~ha Mahli Nayaka committees had tried their utmost
to promote the monastic school ed ucation that the number of t he monastic schools increased
to 15n and the numher of pup ils amounted to 94392_ Amo ng them it was foun d that 2&406
pupils were to be girls. As the number of the girls leaminf lesson in t he monast ic sc hool
increased the nunnery schoo l for the girls came to be needed .

Thc mon a stic school education, guided hy the State &lIhgha MuM Nayaka Sayadaws
and wit Ih" strenuous efforts o f tbe r~'Specti ve Sayad""'s of the mon ast ic sc hools and help
given by thc gove rnment, can b e sa id 10 be successful.

J .2The Presenl sflu atlon ofmonast le eilocallon In Myanmar

Througho ut thc history of Education in Myanm ar , the mo nast ic school education was
alwa ys found to fonn a part of the country's ooucat ional sys tem_ When the mod "", sc ience
subjects were included in t he educat ional sp here, the monastic education, whic h paid little
intere st to the mod cm sc ienee subjects, came to lose its foot hold and gradually lost its
populari ty am ong the Myanm ar populace_As tbe monast ic schoo ls began to lose touch with

' . MomstieEducatioo in Myanmar, 41.
'. Monaslic Education in Myanm., .42,44
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the people, espec ially the yowlger generat ions in Myanm ar Buddhist Culture, less know ledge
in the teach ings of Bnddha, and were we ak in loving-kindness and devot ion in race, religion
and creed.

The Mahalheras of thc State Samgha Maha Nayaka Organizat ion had noticed the
situation of the country and they unanimously decid ed to urge the government to resume the
monastic education system, at the Third State Samgha MaM Nayaka comm ittee meeting held
on the 31<1 and 4'h days of the waning moo n ofTasaung mone 1352 ME (4 -5 Nove mber 1990).
At this meeting the Chairm an of the State SamghaMaM Ndyaka Commitlee the Venerable
Bhaddama Sobhita (;tggamaoopa(l(1ita) requeste d the Minister of Religious Affairs to allow
the pupils from the monastic schoo ls to sit for the FOW1h Standar d examination held by the
gov.:omleot. The Minist ry of Religious Affairs, with due regard 10 req uest of the Stat.l
Samgha MaM Nttyaka Committee, requested the Ministry of Educericn to take the matter
into act ion. Tbe Ministry of Educat ion respon ded the request of the Ministry of the Religious
Affairs by letter dated 2-1-92, 4-Parma 2 (:'Jya ) 91 (1357) and dated 27-1·92. section
(19Y1473.'2-cha (2-$<1)192.

The bodie s that were 10 imp lement the monast ic schoo l educ atioo scheme were the
Samgha from the Samgha Maha NlIyaka Committee of every level of the state and division
throughout the whole countI)". Therefore the Departme nt of the Religious Affairs drew a plan
for the mOl1a.'>1ic schoo l education with the guidelines and instrudions of the Venerable
Samgha MaM NayakiJ Sayadaws and held semina rs for the implementation of monast ic
school scheme .

A seminar Willi held on t he 5'" and 6'" days of the waxing moon of l hadingyut (1-2
October) at the v,j'aya Mangala Dhamma Thabin Hall at Kahaaye hillock, Yangon. At the
seminar, the Minist.:r of the Ministr), of Religious Affairs made scene r<lmarlts in his speech
as ''1be monastic schools will also be of a great help to imple ment the objecti ves of the
Ministry of Education if'thcsc schools not only teach the young pupils but also teach then the
subjects that could enable them 10 mske their livel ihoods and eam johs "

He also added thai the Ministry of Education has issued orders and instruct ions to the
Basic Primary Schools throughout the country to permit the pupi l from the monas tic schools
to sit for the Fourth Standard exam inat ion held by the gove rnmenl for the State prim ary
Schools and also to provide the monast ic schoo ls with teaching aids, text books and requ ired
stationeries .

Thus the monastic schoo l gaine d momentum with the help of the govern ment an d the
donat ions ren dered by the enthusiastic donors. Moreover it was also found that intellect and
educated monks were also able to adapt themselves with the ch anging and develop ing
modem educational system,

However, the monastic education system still lacked sufficient planning and skill to
fulfill the aims of the scheme, Therefore the State Samgha MClhii Niiyaka Commit tee formed
''TIle Central Supervisory Committee" on 7 June 199 5 at a meeting hall nf the DeJlartment of
PrQlnu lgation and Propagat ion of $cls<lna,

The Sayadaws of the State SQ/hgha Mahii Na)Klka Committees had tried their utmost
to promote the monastic education that the num ber of the mon astic schools increased to IS77
and the number of pupi ls a mo unted to 94392. Amo ng them 28406 pupils were to 00 gir ls. As
the numbe r of the girls learning in the monastic schoo l increased the nunnery schoo l for the
girls came 10 be needed.
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The Sayadaws of the State Samgha MaM Ndyaka Commi ttee were of great concern
in givi ng lessons to the girls also . During tlJe mooting tlJe pres idenl of the State Samgha
Mahli NUyaka Committee, Venerable Sobhita gave the inst ructi on that " The girls who were
learni ng the ]... sons in Ihe mOllasti c schools and those who had reached Ihe age of d e,-eD
shou ld give. The privilege to continue their leanings and the nuns sho uld be given the
respo nsibility to leach these girls. ACL-ordingly Ihe a<.1ion was tak cn and at prcsL~I1

DhamesafaJ Kwmery School, Visakhd Nunnery School and Ratanapone Sanky aung :-;wmery
Schoo l were ope ned .

The Governm ent of th e Union of Myanmar has laid down illl objective in education
sector as " Education for Al l" and look step 10 enhance thi s objecti ve. Even in tho se pla.:es
.....here the government schools were ope ned , the re were peop le who could not afford to send
the ir ch ildren to th e schoo ls. Th us, it come to he apparent that such parents had to depen d on
the monastic schoo ls for the ir children's edu cation and at the same time the monast ic schoo l
needed to be improved and more qualified to give effective educati on to th ese peop le. With
the advice of the State Samgha Mahd Nliyalw Commi ttee, th e Ministry of Religious Affairs
has endeavored to improve the condit ions of the monastic school s in cooperatio n with the
Ministry of Educat ion which was fou nd to be effect ive and successful.

Howe ver, some monast ic schools were found to be discontented to give on ly the
primary education to their pup ils. They were enthlL~iasti c to take further steps and wanted to
give th e lower secondary level education to these pupils in th eir scho ols. Therefore th ey
request ed to upgrade the ir schoo ls to be ahle to give middle leve l education and to let their
pupils sit for the lower seco ndary level examination held by the gove mmelll like other pupils
from oth er schoo ls.

After the discussion between the two Ministers, th e Ministry of Educati on gave th eir
consenl 10 allow the pup ils from the mona_lie school ente..- the middle Ic,-e1exam ination held
in the Government State School. Th e Basi c Edu cerion Department issued an announcement,
dated 31 _12_1997, 1\"0 Iilana~" (18) / 17345/ ka.44(921) 97 th at the pupils frum the mona._lie
schoo ls were allowe d to sit for the middle level exam ination as outs iders commencing from
the 1997.98 Acad~'TIl i c year .

According to the stat ics given by the Ministry of Religious Affairs, th e tot al numb er
of monastic schoo ls in the whole C O lUllry in 2016·2 107 is 1.587, the Iolal numbelS of leao:h.:n;
is 7906 and the total num bers of students is 30979 2.

The number of monas tic schoo ls and th at of teachers and stud ents in the COWlIry'S

states and di vi sion~ can be shown in the followin g table.
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J.J Applicati un o'modern t.....,hinl!: method

Although the tradilional methods of t~ach i ng were still pradiced in th~ muna~tic

schools, the techniques of modern teaching method such as child psychology and teaching
methods that are agreeable with children' s nature also introduced. The seminars or meetings
held for tra ining of teachers and the papers presented for methods of teaching made the
teaching methods in monastic schools improved and developed.

As the pupils from the monasnc schools were required to it for the Fourth Standard
examination held by the gow rnmcnt, the mona.tic school. had al. o put e lTort 10 maintain
their curri~'l1lum, syllabus and method of teaching in oqual slallL< with those of the state
government schools in the primary level. With this implement the monastic schools took the
responsibility to give the primary level education to their pupils.

While the monastic schools were helping the government in implementing the
national government education ~licy, they also maintained the ir traditional Buddhist
teaching to be firm and developed.

lAA stud~' »rseene mona stic eduu tion 8('h"ols

The monastic schools played an important role in improving Myamnar education. But
the importance of monastic education had diminished since the advent of modem educat ion
into the education sector though it had been on the improving in the daysof Myanmar kings.

Since 1993, the Ministry of Religious Affairs, together with the Ministry of
F-d ucation, has carried out the mona~tic education programmes in ......ordance with the
instructions given by thc state Sam~ha Mana Nayaka Committee and with the policies laid
down by the Myanmar Education Committee. On 18 and 19),larch 1994, thc State Sam~ha

MahQ NayaJw Commiffee adopted the rules and regulations for Monastic Education
unanimously. On 7 june 1995, the Supervising Committee for monastic education was
formed and they reintroduced the integrated monastic education schools in some areas
recently. Since 1993 when monastic schools were first built. the number of students has
increased. According to the statics in 2016· 2017 academic years, there are 940 monastic
schools and 309792 studenls all over the countries whid1 is the manifestation of the ' U<;(less
of monastic cd ucenon Among them, some monastic schools arc mention ed as example.

3.4.1 Phaung Daw 00 monastic Educalion High School.

Phaung Daw 00 was founded on May ~ , 1993 with 10 teachers and 394 students.
Principal U NdyaJro's main focus was to provide students from poor families who would not
normally be able to attend school. Students of all religions and ethnicities are welcomed at
POO. Although it is a "monastic" school run hy Thcraveda monks, it offers a complete
secular curricula as well as sp~'Cial da~ses in Buddhism and Pali for novi~..,s, monks and any
se~..Jlar ,tudenl~ who opt 10 lake !h<.·1TL The school's guiding vision i . to promole outstand ing
students who can become future leaders in society and to provide all students so that they can
pursue their studies absolutely free of charge (except preschool). In addition to its primary
education mission. the school now partners with MEDG (Monastic Education Development
Group) land donor organizations to offer many training workshops for teachers and school
administrators. Now, Pheun g Daw 00 Monastic High School is well-known both in
Myanmar and ahmad .

The ()bj e~1 ives of the Pbaung Daw 00 are:

I Monastic Education in Myanmar.62-63
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L To give free education to disadvantage children, specifically targeting children from poor
rural families. orphans and other under privi leged children, who otherwise would not be
able to attend governme nt schools.

2. To enhance the status morale and professionali sm of teachers.

3. To create a safe and supportive environment with all aspects of HIV/AIDSI STI care and
support for children and youth.

4. To provide ethnic minority and orphan children with basic sheker, food, clothing and
education.

,. To promote school hostel for street children to provide their living education meals and
health condition .

6. To offer school lunches to attract poor children to school providing with nutrit ious meals.

7. To create and provide initial vocational orientation programs for school.

It was named Phaung Daw 00, Inlegrated Education School by Mr Kar l Doming,
Program Coord inator, World Visioo Myanmar, after his spouse, Mrs Sue Doming's
sentimental trip 10 Projeet Site in February 1996 , logether with UNICEF delegation led by
Mrs. Chcnxiaoyu, project officer, child welfare services . They were the first benefactors who
promised to undertake to look for the charilablc foods and later assured access for the
estimated (9.9'9.67) US$ dollars for income generation.

They opened 10 olTer poor children denied ac~'eS5 10 even the most hasic edocal ion
services as a model of grass roots development, a non -governmen t sel f-reliance by
specificall y targe ting children from poor either rural or urban family, orph ans, ethnic , ahuse.
neglect, abandon and poverty-stricken children and for those who could not attend the
government schoo ls for various rea'l<!llS. II pruvidcs act.'eS5 to educalion for the ch i ldr~'1l fnnn
kindergarte n op to high school courses that of stat" curriculum which is aC~Tedited hy th"
government. Both girls and boys attend classes and enrollmen t is nol based towards any
specific religion end any fees are not charged.

Presently (4 12) teac hers are employed to teach the (7849) enrolled children. In order
to pay these teachers a basic salary, total fundi ng is obliged to be raised through income
generation and occasional donations.

3.4. 2~lonastic education in Pantanaw, Ayeyarwady Region

There are five monastic schools in Pantanaw, Ayeyarwady Division. They are: (1)
Thukhitaryone Nyaungbin, (2) Tharthanawdaya, (3) Tharthana AIinyaung. (4) Shwezinaye
and (~) Maniyadenar

Among these monastic schools, Shwezinaye and Maniyadanar will be mentioned as
example.

3.4.2.1 Shwe ZinAye monastic education school

It is situated in Phayargyldl7lmt Village, Pantanaw, Ayeyerwady Region. It is founded
by Venerable Peodite . The majorities of the people in this region are poor and lack of
knowledge. 50 the head abbot taught reeding, writ ing and aritlnnet ic to poor ch ildren since
1997. Then he set up this monastic education at the monastery , start ing the academic years of
200 1· 2002.
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3.4.2.2 Ma niyuoonur mOfl(1s/ie educauon school

~faniyadanar Monasti c Edllcal ion School is located in Myo Kwet Thit (2), Pantanaw,
Aye yarw ady Region. Th al .....as founded by Venerable Adiceavamsa. Sayada w's main concern
for his Sl:boo l is 10 bring forth edu <;alOO g<.md citizens out of the poo r or linan <;ially
handicapped chi ldren in its surro unding. He estab lished thi s monastic schoo l to educ ate the
poor ch ildren.

For teaching purposes, a two- storey building and a one - storey building are used.
The school starts at 8:00 a.m. and ends at 3:30 p.m., the recess for lunch being betwee n 11:00
a.m. and 12:30 p.m . Th~'1'C is OIIe library where Buddhist Iitcraturc and periodicals get more
space.

The head -abbot Venerab le Adlccuvalhsa has been fu lfill ing the Perfection of Wisdom
to his best ability giv ing vo lunlary free educat ion to the children in the neighborhoo d of h is
monastery, bu ilding schoo ls for teachi ng the m, pro viding necessary schoo l furniture and
pr~"'lTibcd tc:-.1OOoks an d ful filling the rcquireml'Tltsof each student

3.4.3 Monastic Education Schools in Nyaungdoo,Ayeyarwady Region

In Nyean gdon, Aye yarw ady Division, there are six monastic schools. They are :

No Kame of Date of Estab lishment Dateof
~Iona,tic School Primary Le vel F.~tah li shmcnt

Post Primarv Level
I YadabarThiri 200 1-2002 2006-2007, Kyaunggyi Kyaung 1')9$ · 1996 20 11·2012

3 Ywar Lei K aWl 2005·2006 20 12-2013
4 M,

""~ 2002- 2003, Tharth anawa ,I, 2005- 2006
6 A", Pan Mvain 2012-2013

In these sch ools, Yadanar Tbiri, Kyaun ggyi Kyaung and Ywar Lei Kyaung can give
all the undergraduate level of education from kindergarten to post primary level. The
Sayadaws of these monastic schoo ls educate the poor children as if they were their own
children . It is beca use of the ir goodwill that the number of the students has increase d year by

"'~.
3.4.4 Monastic educati on in Pyay, Bago Region

Onc report rele ased from thc Dcp anmcm of Basic Educat ion states that there arc
fifteen monast ic schools where 3388 students are learn ing. One of these monaste ries is Myat
Lay Yonc. That monastic ed ucation ce ntre is situated in Shwehintha Q uarter, Ywar bci, Pya y.
It was fo unde d b y Venerab le Su l ana. It was esta blished in 1996 under the guidanc e of the
State Samgha Mahii N tryaka Commi ttee. Sayadaw passed away in 2007 and Syad aw V
Sumana. who beca me the head abbot, did his best to improve the monastic ed ucation in a new
way. In 2010 , the Ministry of Religious Affa irs admitted to set up the Post Primary School
level.

~ow in this 2016-201 7 academic Year, (1 2) teachers are employed to teac h the (458)
enro lled children
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3.4. 5 Monas tic edllCalion in Kyaw'g U, MandalayRe gion

Ther e are eight monastic education schools in Nya u ng U, Mandalay Division. They
are: (I ) 7..aytal'lllI, (2) Shweguk yaung, 0) Shweumin , (4) Sandawmhi.(S) Th ayeltaw,(6)
Thabci-ai, (7) Kallankan and (8) Kan gyigcn c.

Among these monas terie s, Shwegukyaung monasl ie educalion school was established
hy Venerahle Khemi nda in 20 10. l"e total nu m""'" ohtudent. in 20 16-;2017 academ ic yellfl;
are 95. As to the school curri cula, the y are the same as those prescribe by th e Department of
Basic Educalion, ),finistry of EducaIion .

Za verewun mon astic education school was founded by Venerabl e Adicca The class es
there ace from kindorga<ten 10 Grade Eight TI,e Iota1mun bcrs of students is 340.

Shwe-u-min monast ic educatio n was founded by venerable Jobhisw a. The total
number of students is 157 including novices, Th e financial aids are given by the Ministry of
Religious Affairs, The school starts at 8:00 am. and ends at 3; 30 p.m. The curricula are the
sam e as those prescribe by the Ministry of Educat ion, Myanmar. In summer, Paritta, PaWti\na
and Buddhist Culture are taught 10 "hildren.

3.4.6 Monal'tie Educa non in Mawlamyi ne, Moo State

There are nine mona~ic education schools in Mawhan yine. MOllState. They are : (1)
Kin Village, (2) Th anhanayaungchi, (3) Thenhenevcpulla, (4) Myoda woo, (5)
Dhammathukha. (6) Ahhayathukha, (7) Zeyyarth iri, (8) I'yi lonechantha and (9)
Tharthanazawtika

Among these mouasl<,r ics , Dhammalhukha monasti" edU<:ation 8<:1>001 is situaled in
Shwemyain g Th jri quarter. Maw lamyine. It was estab lished by Agg ama/la SaddiUlmma
Jotikadh~a Venerable N w ada in 1992·1 99 3 Academic year. The classes there an: from
kinde rgarten to GradeEight Accor ding to the static s in the 2016-2017 academic year, 186
students at the primary level, 86 studmts at secondary level attended. 1be s"hoo l starts at
10:45 am. and ends at 4; 30 p.m., the recess for lunch being between 1:40 a.m. lIIId 2:15 p.m.
A~ to the school curricu la, the)' are the same as those prescribe by t he Departmenl of Basic
Education, Ministry of Education . More over, the course OIl Iluddh ist Culture is taught 10 the
students. The head abbot Sayadaw provides the te aching staff' with 50000 kyaL~ as mOllthly
honorari wns.

Abhayalhukha monastic education school is situated in Wartan Quarter, Mawlamyinc .
It w'"" founded by Aggamahlbaddhamma JQtlkadhaj a Venerable S~m<llIRa1a..<'im j in 1993
1994 academic years under th e superv ision of Township Sa mgha Committcc . It started from
primary level with 30 s1udents. Arter the opening of 15 years, the classes there are ti-om
kinde rgarten to Grade 8, The school st arts at 12:00 a.m. and end s at 4:00 p.m.

Designed to prov ide education of last reso rt to parcnl leSll chi ldren, the school also
pro vides accom modation 'Ibose youths from the regions that have little access to educenco
or whose parents can afford the schoo l fees. Dissemin eting formal education as wen II'
religious teechi ngs, the monastery has given orphans hoth a safe heaven and much needed
avenue to seff-de velcpmern. In 20 16-20 17 academic year, 55 students at Primary level, 47
stud""ts al ;vtiddle school le\ el are enrolled . These students are mentored by eight tcal:hing
staff'which consista of5 female teachers and 3 monks,
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A distinctive fcanrre of this monastic school is thal. it teaches Buddhist Cultural
aspects as one subject for the purpose of improving the children 's conduct of behaviour. In
summer holidays, the course on Bud dhist Cu ltu re is given at the mo nastery. Up 10 now; th is
monastic school programme has produced S grad uates, and 10 matri cul ates.

Zeyyarth iri monas tic educat ion is located in Dynewinkw in Quarter, Mawlamyine . It
was established by Venerable visesa, Sayadaw set up monastic education school in 1997.
There are seven teachers and 191 stude nts. The classes there are from kindergarte n 1<> Grade
7. The fmandal aids are given by the Ministry of Religious Affairs. The school starts at 12:00
a.m. and <:nds at 5:00 p.m Like other mQflaStic schools , the cumpulwry course 00 Buddhist
Culture is given al the monastery,

4. Cund Wlioo

'Jhe mon astic schoo ls played an important role in imp roving Myanm ar educatio n. Hut
the importan ce of monastic education had d iminished since the advent of modem education
into the education sector though it had been improving in the days of ~yanmar kings. Th e
monastic education in the days of Myanmar monarch ies was wide-ranging in the sense that it
educated n<.ll only the court family but also the cOlmnon~TI. rich or poor. n.." instruct ions
given by the mona<tic teacher, Le. the abbot of the mona'ltery, commanded the due respect of
all the classes. Now, too, all peo ple regardl ess of their status can go to the monaste ries for
learnin g. Since when monastic schools were fi rst buih, the number of students has increased,
which is the mani festation of the success of monast ic education.

Acco rding to the statistics ill 2016-2017 academic year, there are 1~87 monasti c
schools allover the country. There are evidences that monastic education helped to bring
forth go«! citizens with high moral and cultu ral values because there was high accessibility
to it for all the inhabitants op the w untry ranging from the general public to the royal family.

As the Myanmar language is the offic ial language of the country, ~yanmar language
and literature gained respect and honour, and the monastic school education had played the
role of the Stall: Education System which was com plete and sufficient for the whole country .
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